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An ineligible llayea elector has turner

np in Illinois, in the person of Chatter.
who was V. S. Commissioner. ' ? !°

as an elector without rcsignim. 1 . >

tion will he made by the democrats w In

tbo counting roaches lllino ?

Geo. W. Patton, whilom jewel, i ol

Bollefontc. has been appointed 1 \ it e
president T. S. Marshall of W -t Vr

gini*.

AN ASSI-SSOR TO BK FLK.TIIV JU.lgt

Orvis in a letter addressed to llenrv
Beck,CommK-ioncr'sClerk, savs Asacs

dors must be elected tn'.S s c0..: tv a- . h.

pending spring election. 1 lbs i in a.

cordance w tlh a special a. t poser d > eat

ago with reference to the election o; As-

sessors u< Centre county.

On the Sth of March twelve uuu
Molly Magnirea?wiU be hung at Maneh

Chunk, rerrible to think of yet i-

just, and the safety of the cit.<en >i.

mands that the law be executed r; thes.

cases. With the cxe. utir n llie.-

men, once the terror of the e. al region

people will again breathe truer and fo

s ecure by night and by day, for th.

murderous Mollies have l>een rooted out

by the strong arm of the law.

The cashier of the Ist Nat. Bank, ol

Franklin, Intl., absconded with the nic

pile of 1100.000, and obtained sl<>.oW
from other banks the day of his digU-.
The reserve fund of the bank, $20,000, i>

gone together with ft£.ooo of negoriabb
paper. The running mom) tr the daily
use of the bank is also short SIO,OOO. The

cashier left a letter saying they need not

expect to see him again and that Chica-
go speculation caused the trouble.

The pi . alion against Belknap ha-

been drv; j>ed a! the iustaneo of presi

dent Grant, in the following endorse

nient:
In view ofthe within statement of the

district attorney of the I'i-irict of
umbia to the effect that he In-lit.. - coi -

viction improbable.and in view of tin
long sutbi.ng of the accused and the
erestexpen-c to which he In.- already
been aubjctied, I think the district at-
torney shoo id be directed to dismiss the
suit. U. S. GRANT.

Wonder wnetlier Grant thinks Bel-
knap has suffered ore fourth as much as

the Indians and settlers who were flcectv.
by Belknap's post-tradership specula-
tions.

B. F. Meyers has severed his connec-
tion with the Worth County .Mo. Times
leaving his partner, E. S. Uarver. th
prop'r. Both these gentlemen are
graduates of the Reporter office, which
they left to take charge of the Times,

which they made a live sheet, full ot
snap and interest. Hope Frai.k will i i

successful in any other undertaking he
may have in view. We know that Elias
will see that the Times will keep up i:-
reputation, and tru<t the democracy of
tVorth county will give him the best
support.

The following from the Worth C
Star, which we have received since
writing the above,explain-what Frank
is going to next:

Mr. Frank Meyen, at present one of
the edit-irs of the Worth County Times,
will shortly take charge of the Bethany
Herald, a Democratic journal of llarri-
son county, the publication ofwhich w.i

recently su.-pended. Frank a goo i
new spaper man, and in the language of
the Times in speaking of us when we
assumed control of the Star, we "In ; t
he will pr -per pecuniarily, hut jn>!i':-
cally w< wish him no good."

Well s, the chief Louisiana returning
boarder who wont answer questions pr.t
to him, has killed three men in his time
?two negroes and a Spanish overseer.
Where would you find con .-tie nee
enough in such a wretch to stop him
from stealing the electors of Louisiana
for Hayes? Wells is 73 years of tge-a
hoary headed old sinner. The fol!--w-
--ing is a specimen ofbis answers to the
committee.

Mr. Field asked the witness several
questions, among them the following: Iu
canvassing the vote of Natchitoches,
were any irregularities discovered? Did
the Returning Board deliberately add
53-5 votes to five of the Hayes electors,
which had not been cast for Hayee? Hid
vou not add 574 to the rotes cast for
Hayes in the parish of Concordia?

These questions the witness severally
refused to answ r.

Ihe witness also declined to answerthe question whether 1,500 voter had
not been thrown off from the Tildeii
electors in the parish ofOrleans.

Q. Were there any forged affidavits
before the Returning Beard? A. I de-
dine to answer.

Q. Hid you advise ti.at forged affida-
vits be prepared? A. 1 decline to answer.

Q- Did you not direct that forged affi-
davits be prepared iu the Vernon Paris!
rase? A. J did not advise the prepara-
tion ofany forged affidavits whatever.

Further on we quote again :

Q. Did you take part in nnv conspira-
cy to give the State to Tilden? A. Arcyou through.

Mr.Field?Mr.Stenographer, read hirn
the question.

The Btenographer read it.
Mr. Wells?ls that the finish of your

question ?

Mr. Tucker?This is trifling.
The Chairman?Oh, Mr. Wells, ans-

wer the question or decline to ans-
wer.

Mr Wells?May I nay a word ?
The Chairman? Not now.
Witness?l do not know whether lam

a vassal or a j>eer; if a peer, 1 should like
to know it; if I am a vassal, lam forced
as a servant to answer your question.

The Chairman?l wish in the kindest
spirit to bring to your attention the at
titude you occupy.

Vi itness? There is no gentleman to
whom I would listen with more atten-
tion than yourself, but 1 must consider
my duty.

Mr. Lawrence asked the witness
whether he declined t<> answer because
he feared he might render himself liabh
to a criminal prosecution.

The witness replied he did not.
Mr. Field?Will you explain what

position you occupy?
The Witness?Am I a vassal or a

peer?
The Chairman?That has nothing to

do with yonr position.
Mr. Fieid?Yon rejected 10/80 votes

and upwards. Were they rejected for
any cause other than alleged intimida-
tion?

The Witness?l decline to answer.
Q. Did you not know the rejection of

10,000 votes was part of the conspiracy
to give theelectoral vote to the party not
entitled to it? A. I leave that for your-
self to answer.

Q. Did you take part in any such con-
spiracy? A. Does that conclude your
question ?

The Chairman?Oh, answer the ques-
tion or not.

Mr. Tucker?We will take the vote to
see if auch conduct on the part of the
witness should ue tolerated in the com
mittee.

The Chairman?The question is
whether the committee trill require the
witness to answer.

Mr. Tucker ?The sentence of reproba-
tiou should be put on the witness tor pot
answering.

Witness?Tiien Iatn a vassal.
The Chuirman ?Keep order, sir.
Mr. Seeiye remarked it was unani-

mously decided this morning, so lar as

Jlie authority of the committee went,

that the wltne should answoi the .pies*
tiona.

Messrs. Lawrence and Itiirchard con-
curred with Professor Scelye.

Mr. Field to the Chairman - Is it not
a .use of contempt and misdemeanor
under the law* of the District of Colom-
bia for a witness to refuse to answer
ouostions propounded a Commit-
tee?

The Chairman- It is.
The AVitne s You cannot deter me.
The Chairman You w illhe accommo-

dated.
Witness lam wiUingtobencoomnso-

datcd.
Mr Field The witneaa is eonlnma*

s iu the h chest decree
Mr. Field then exhibited to witne a

statement showing the nnihwof totes
rejected m the-? icral i :U ho. alter I
>.f by Charles h Ahell, the sretaiy of

Rvlunting Hoard.
nh cction wa mode to the paper.
t juration l-inj taken, tin objection

. . vcrrulcdhy .1 -iriet party vote, the
*? itemetu sh. wed that ti c U>ard rc,e.t?
,-d i;.\m Kellc-e,: ami 1" MeLncrt
electoral votes.

Vnothcr paper w.<s exhibited to tin
rftneae, also attested b) Mr Ataell.abow-
,:ig th.u the Super* !- is i<f llcc'sf Iti ?
returned Tt ,TIT Kellogg and m> >1 ? M.--

'flrrv I'lu .i r..l vote-. also theccrtitn .t<

t'theUctur OK bo.iid certifying toth<
?!, r-.oii of the Keller electors and that

-.ev received ?&, 10.. votes, anil that tiie

\lcknerv electors received TO,'* S votes
Mr. ljiwreuco asked the witnt

vl.ether if the return ftss Vernon
Parish, cm cnrr.ed into the tabulated
-:a!euient, was different from the o-tgi-

.1 return, it w..s done with his knowl-
?dee oreppn hafioii

Ihe wanes. replied it was not.
Mr. Field in'.u: gated tin witness

t, it :l j -or- K 'lie: eld had exhr>
itcd, but witne.-s dr.lined to answer.

pj. You will asked ju-t 11. aw . ... '
\. a threw .ut votes for reasons which

were founded on evidence satisfactory
i- l ,v;r>. If. U ] \u25a0 1 1 A. it.a!
mbracea the whole .juesUou, aud i

? he re fore decline.
Q. VVtli yon answer? A. 1 t.-'.l you i

le. line.

Our modern Simon?the political
oroerer of to-day?has got into an un*

Moaaanuteaa with a-a a woman ' This

is what a IV. shington dcsjcttcl ofSinst..
savs.

A statement was published here this

afternoon that Mrs. Mary S. Oliver to-

lay entered s.iit against the lion. Simon

Cameron forbreach of promise of tn.rr-

age a v ear ago, laying her damages at

W.OOO. She is about thirty-five or forty
years of age and is said to be a widow

from Pennsylvania. She i> employ-

el in the treasury department.
I'he friends of the senator were very

tnu !t surprised to ree tii> '.atementaud
are not iuclined to believe that he has

Conducted himself in away to justify
such legal proceedings, as, if there w ere

n > other reasons, he is nearly 7S years
of age.

The advice of the Reporter to Mar> is

c> in and hike the scalp of the crcat
Winnebago.

LEGISLATIVE
In the state senate a billr reported

favorably, preventing Co. Superintend-
ents from teaching a private school.

Many petitions in favor of a local op-
tion law an- being presented.

THE ELI? TOLAI. CO\tMJS*IOS
Mr. Stoughion is oue of the attorney

?r Hayes before the Electoral Commis-
,on. To show how much the republi-

cs are willing to let fraud remain
fraud, the extract below fr<--:n Mr'
Houghton's speech will show. Mr,

Houghton said:
Thestatnteof Florida created a Re-

turning Board, having capacity to certi-
fy the number ofvotes cast for electors,
and to certify who were elected, and it
that Board performed its duty, however
mistaken, however clouded with oYror.
however ,ifyou please' tainted by fraud,
.nd di<i ascertain, and did drcl.-rc how
many votes for particular acts of electors
tiad been cast, and did certify and de-
clare who were the persons who wen-

elected electors, that ends all inquiry
here.

1 /. TORAL COMMISSION DE
CIDIjS FLORIDA IS FA I OH OF

HA YES.

The electoral commission, as was pu
lished in the Reporter, is composed of S

republicans and 7 democrats. The first

action of the Commission wa> to order
that it would not go ba k of the returns
for evidence. This was carried by a

party vote, the 8 republicans voting f r

it and the 7 deunrcrats against. This out
out all evidence, tliMt would proie there
w.cs fraud committed by the returning
board in counting Florida for Haves,
and which had been clearly proven by
the democratic committee, and by the

recount ordered by the Supreme court

of Florida which showed the first count

in favor of Hayes to be a fraud and the
second and honest count in favor of Til-
den by t>9 majority. This kind of evi-

dence was cut out by the commission by
the above party vote.

The second action of the board was to
order that li.e commission would inquire
into the eligibility of electors, this was
tarried by the 7 democrats nud Judge
Bradley voting "yes."

The Commission thereupon took up
the return :><>ni Florida and without in-
quiring into the proven frauds decided
on last Friday evening that ihe 4 electors
of that state should be counted for
Hayes, which w..scurried by the S re-
publicans voting "yes."

A forma! report to this effect was
signed at 8.20 F. M. by Messrs. Bradley,
Edmunds, Frelinghuysen,Garfield, Hoar
Miller, Morton aud Strong, and was sent
to the President oft he Senate next morn-
ing.

The commission on Saturday morning
made its report to the joint convention
in favor of the Republican electors from
Florida. The two houses separated.
The -Senate by a strict party vote ratified
the act.on of the commission and took a

recess; the House by a vote lean strict,
J but still a party vote took a recess till

I Monday morning, 12.
The decision of the Commission was

read in joint convention, from it we

quote the ground upon which it bared

i its decision:
' The ground of this decision stuied

briefly as required by said act is as fol
lows: That it is nut competent under

' the Constitution and the law as it existed
at the date of the passage of said act to
go into evidence aliunde, the papers
opened by the President of tho Senate
in the presence of the two houses to
prove that other persons than those reg-1
ularly certified to by the Governor oflhe
State ofFlorida, in and according to the
determination and dclaratiou ot: he ap-
pointment by the Board of State Can-
vassers of said State prior to the time re-

quired for the performance <>f their du-
ties, had been appointed electors, or by
counter proof, to sbow that they had not
and that all proceedings of the courts,or
acta of the Legislature, or of the Execu-
tive ofFlorida, subsequent to thecasting
of the votes of the electors ou the pre-
scribed day, are inadmissable for any-
such purpose."

i After the reading of the decision, the
presiding officer arose, and asked wheth-
er there was any objection to the deci-
sion.

Mr. Field (N. Y.) then rose and pre-
sented objections, which were ttiere-

upon read by the Clerk of the House.
| His objections were that the Commie- (
sioii reached its decision without hcur- .
ing the proof ol fraud and corruption,
as taken by the two houses of Con- ,
gross. <

Tin* Jiouse on Monday by a vote of
104 ayes to 104 nays rejected the decision
of the commission. At 2.15 the two]

houses met in joint session to proceed'

with the count, when it w* announced
that as the two houses did not ivncur in

ordering otherwise the decision will
stand, IIIHI Florid* was counted for

Have*. The count then proceeded
tieorgia. Illinois, low*. Kansas and Ken-
tucky were counted, then canto Louisia-

na and with it objections, *nd it was
sent to the Comlulwion for settlement,

the Louisiana esse may take several

days we do not rijiect * decision to he

reached In time for lh|a week's Kcpor

tor.

The Kleetorul Commission t compos-
ed jim*ioi.tv of republicans, and this

majority, by * party vote, decided it

would not heai am evi.lemi in the mat

ter, and de< ided the I loridw ease a< cord

ingty |j. iug as their |i*rty feelings in-

clined them

I'he ni vt work for the F!e< t ral ciit

mission w ill he on the I >utsiana can

On that the content will he over the

legality of the returning l oard itself,the
lw cnli ng fur tiva in-niher- w iio acted

refming to fillthe vacancy. It will bo

claimed that there has hern no canvass
of the voles and that no elect..r* have

been appointed.
Prominent democrats sav that the

i* mmis-ion Has adopteil a hue of pro-
cedure that must throw out the vole of

Watts, the Oregon post master

After 1/ntistana comes tlie Oregon

0 -e, Iwsiile.s which thrre are i-vveral
cases of ineligible llayea elect rs.all of

these ca.> inuat be decided in favor of

1lay oa iu order to make a majority for
him, wh'le ifonly a single one is deci.l

ed a favor of Tildcn it electa him. Hut

if the majority should goon and decide

without hearing proof of fraud which is
established, then they will deaidr all as

they did Florida, and the Tinted States

'?-r the first time in its history will pre-

sent the aivectacle of having a president
who obtained the position by fraud and

corruption clearly and plainly proven

before the investigating committees,

and confessed to boy some of the parties
who had a hand in doing it.

Our state legislature has done nothing
and is doing nothing. It's a regular draw
?on jiay.

A demo -rat the other day a little dis-

couraged at the vote "of Florida Wing
counted for Hayes, thought there was

no use in democrats nominating an hon-

est man for office, ami it had best try

o.ie of its biggest rascals and win. The
Reporter thinks that plan would g:v-

the democrats no show at all ?for if the
biggest rascal is the w inner then the rods

will always get ahead.

Senator Cameron *u> s the suit against
him for breach of promise is stimulated
by blackmailers, who will be exposed
The Senator, some time ago, urocurvd a

situation for the plaintiff in the Treasu-
ry IVpartment, but she was dismissed
and l;e declined to have lier restor

ed.

THE TESTIHOXY Of HAPDOX.
l'h KELT ASP I.ITTLEUt LP

t onnoEORA TED 1:1 (>/'-

FICIAL HEMORASVA.
Special to the World.

Washington. February 1.? Maddox
made a clean breast to-day before the
committee on powers and privileges of
the house. Flach detail of the plot lo

.-ell the- stolen votes in the hands of the
Louisiana returningl>onrd tor sl,U |o,ls<o
was given to the committee, and the
cross examination bv Judge I-ari:.ce
upon data suggested iv Wilson, aided by
< handler and supplied by telegraphic
dispatches froin prominent republicans
absent from the city, failed to shake his
testimony.

The strongest evidence i*yet to mine.
Governor Kellogg *aid, in conversation
this evening, that the case agninst the
republican - would i>e hopeless only when
ail the members ol the returning board
were implicated therein. Evidence in
complete proof of this fact will be sub-
mitted before the committee, if nut to-

morrow, at an early day.
JOHS MOILKISSGV CORKOS' 'K.VTU PlCK-

rrr.
Albany, Feb. I.?Senator Morrissey

was questioned this evening in reference
to the statement made by Col. J. F. Pick-
ett before the congressional committee
ofan interview with him in relation to

the LbuUiana returning board. He fully
corroborate* the testimony of Pick tlon
that point. He further at-*vrts that tnere
was a time after the election prior t the
announcement of ahe decision of the
returning loard, that the declaration
ould have been had in favor of Tilden
for money, and that, too, without ap-
proaching anywhere near the suiu men
tioncd bv Cofoncl Pickett.

LITTLEEIELD TESTIFIES Ad AIN

Washington, February 2.?The senate

committee of which Senator 'Howe is
chairman, and who are investigating the
conduct of the late elections in Louisia-
na examined to day Mr. J. F. Littleficld
one of the clerks of the Louisiana res
turning board who in a statement made
a few days ago liefore the Morrison com-
mittee of the house confessed having
chang* d the figures of the returns from
Vernon jiarish, Louisiana, so that the
votes cast for the democrats at polls No.
2 and 9of this parish were counted for
the republicans. In his testimony to-
day Mr. Littleficld stated that the re-

publican figures which wi re altered by

himself, came into the hands of the
Morrison investigating committee
through his uncle, Mr. Spearing, to
whom witness gave the returns. He also
stated that Mr. Spearing is a republican
but n Nicbolls man; that he gave the re-
turns to Spearing without com|>eiisa-

tion; that a few days before doing so
Spearing bad introduced witness to a
man named Gilford, a bank examiner,
and witness told Spearing in the presence
ofUifford of the existence of the return
which had been changed. Gifford told
witness if he would go to Washington
with him (Gifford) the secretary would
give liimGiffordSIOO,OOO forthe returns.
Witness would not go because he would
not set a price on himself. He was not
for sale. He regretted what he had
done and wanted to grt out of the diffi-
culty without having it known that he
bad changed the figures of a return, lie
afterwards stated that the SIOO,OOO was

to come from the secretary of the nation-
al party, or the treasury of the republi-
can committee.

ONE OF WELL'S STA TEMENTS RE-
FUTED.

New Orleans, February fi.?The fol-
lowing telegraphic correspondence took
place yesterday.

W/.HitM.roN, D. February 5, 1877.
ihtnntn E. K- user, New Orleans ;

1 Wells testifies to-day that you offered
him S2OO/100 to count the vote for Til-
den. E. A. Brass.

New Orleans, February 6,1877.
A". .-!. Bnr';/, Waihinrjton, I). (

Had Welle stated the truth he would
have said he Wells/asked for I'.ttO.bOOto
count the vote of Louisiana as actually
cast in the ballot-boxes. I replied 1 did
not have the money. If deemed ne-
cessary I can come to Washington.

U.K. KENNER.

Just after the. Returning Hoard's
promulgation of the vote, Mr. Kenner
u>et Wells in the street, and said to him:
'Why, Wells, how could you do such a
thing as that?" to which Wells replied
"Why, you all would not do anything
for me." "You must have been paid
handsomely," said Mr- Kenner. "You
bet!" answered Wells. Mr, Kenner is
one of the best known and most respect-
ed citizens of New Orleans.

UAIvDTIMES IN FRANCE.

Versailles. Feb. 6. ?In the Chamber of
path's y -'terday, M. Ordinaire (Radi-

cal Republican), member for Lyons,
questioned the Government a to what
step* it intended to take to alleviate the
ditre-* Milling the workmen of Lyon*. M.

! Ordinaire said that fifty thousand opera-
tives were thrown out of employment in

> consequence of low wages and the dcamera
of raw silk, which has risen eighty per
cent, in price.

A Petition la now in rirctiUUon !>?\u25a0-j u
tceclung congrw* to appropriato fftO.OOO ,|

10 be expended in another effort to r ,
reach the North pole. Il i now pro-
p..vl to phut it rolouy of persona us near
the North pole m |n>eeiblo who are to H

lake advantage ofuny favorable opening "

11>At inu> occur for accomplishing the li
daring protect upon w liicii so inueli |
money mi l no many lives liuve been |
wasted. It is to be hoped th.it this
scheme, however, promising or feasible
it may act-in to he, will not meet with
uny eiuouiiigement Irom the govern- '
melit. Iff at,tiai w ere expended ill get-
ing colony of ud venturers locs let! near ,
the pole I! might cost $300,000 to get ,
them nwtiv again, untl the government ,
ly it in.M il oiilluy woiihl he ioninotteil
to the inevituble ) rally or tri ) early i t

pendituie w hi. h would be incurred in
in) \u25a0 of irtijitiryami supply.

i.M t'lure 1 iu.l s Mty * the repuhlnuliH
are ecar< >1 uml the democrats frightened.
We think by the time it is over thatii
ll.iius v> ill be r illcd uild the rcpilbli*
caiis fi i, htmied.

? \u2666 ?

I UK NlOl X W A it.

At ive Hours' Fight With Crazy '
IIore- w.oiig the l oiijue Kivir. j'

St l's . fill A Thef lowing list just
hern re i > vi iis li isrmaii slid Hele-
It*

IItut *t iklltut, CoUUiStl on THE I
Y .t i. . toi *, Jan JO. Ifi77. ! 1

1 have Ihe honor to report llisi litis com- 1
lusiiJ I v.*M hostile tribe* of Cbsytanr '
stid Og tin Sioux under Crazy Horse in 1
sklrmisl.ee Ml the Ist, 3<L and 7th of Jan* 1
u*ry, and in n Cue hour*' engagement or

Hie B.h nut Their camp, consist.rig of '
some VJii lodges, extended three ruiles '
along the \ alley of the Tongue river, he 1
low liatigi-ig YTomar.'i creek They were '
o lent ugh the isnons ol the \N olf or 1
Penthr Mountains, in lite direction of
the ltig Horn Mountains. Their lighting
strei-gtii i utnuiubered mine by two or '

three tJ m e, but by taking advantage ai.d
their lots is known lo be very severe Our
loss i> I'tree killed and eight wounded,
They ."ought entirely di-mounted and
charged in fool to within fifty yards of
I'api Catty s line but were taken in front
and fla: k by Cxpt Butler's and l.ieut,

McDoi: .Id'* companies They werewhip*

ped at .very pi it.l and dr.ven frvm the
field, si d , ursucd as far as my limited
supplie* and worn-down animals would
carry my command. The Indians appear'
t have plenty af aims ai d ammunition,!
but otherwise are in a ueslilule condition ?
Some of the priaonors (low in our hands
were caplurid w.tb frozen limbs, and were

living on horse inrat. '1 L Weather ha>
been vrrj >e\ere. and lha snow froru one;

fool to -. i!ee fevt deep 1 1,0 Command is

in good c. ndiliuii. (Signed)
N*i.aex A Mlblta, Commanding

FOL K MEN BURIED ALIYK.
Aller.ti wo, l'a , February fi.?A (right-

ful accident occurred yesterday at the
iron-ore mine ofDarnel Lanes at li#nin-
gervlllr, LrLigh County, l'a, twelve
uiilcs from Allcntown. \\ hue workmen

1 were digging ore the ground cased in

upon them, burying Henry Hunsberger,
Lewis E- gie, Kuse Lewis and David
Frederick under ten fvet of rartb. The
three first named were killed, and Frede-
rick su (allied very serious injuries, but
will probably recover.

Fl'MtMsL KlTßa. At the fur.rra f the
Rev. Mr Hurrrll, tlie services were open-
ed by Be*. A C. YVvdekind, 1' lb, cf

. Now York, who perforated the Lturgirel

' sersicis and . flertrd a frrvent prayer. Kcv.
> A red IliUcr.the 1ifo lor.g and intimate

friend of the deceased, preached a baauli-
' fif! eed Uuch:ng sermon, aftr* which

Peva.J C. Duy ar.J K n< mad - ajp:.--

pr.a'.e rei s:k, llcv- Warier an i l'un
bar also taking part in tha services Quite
a nun lor of clergymen were present,

1 among It cm ltrv. Dr. Krotcl, of N> *

Y'ork; K * I- K.JFunk, Kcr. 11 NSJ-

| naann, It v. Mr S hulls, fthe Mi-rai lar

Church; Kcv I>r. Fulton, of the liaptist

i Church K. v I>r \Y .Id, f the Elm Place
' C :g r g'd i.a. Church and others
I ? ?

Frw-.k L -i c's Popular Monthly has
las.cn rank .1 the largest most liberally il-
lustrated, and, 1 >?. est family magazine of

" general reading. Its pages ara large,
typography beautiful and clear, engrav-

ings first class, and its price is within the
each <>f all classes. YVe have in the

, February Number acceptable articles
> trom the p-en of the ablest writers inelud-

irg A H (, .-ritSi-y, I. r ardß.ott Alfred

t Tennyson, Hubert Morris, LL, !>., J K.
p Nurso t'n ted State* N*y. Professor C.

A. Jay, and others of known ability. Its
j 128 besutiful pages, 100 illustrations and

, able c n ributions furnished for 'JO cents.
- giro it the large*: circulation of any

monthly published in America Those ol

our readers who reside at a distance from
book-sti res and news-dealers will do well
to sen !fJ 50, the subscription price to

! Frank Leslie, 537 Pearl Street New York
* and receive the Monthly for one yesr,

1 p -slag" free.

- All taverns ara watering places?-
. yau g, t it in your whisky.

Simon Cniuorom says tha only thing
' he hates about the breach of promise esse,
' is that the Isugb comes on him in his old

days. YVell he could have had it other-
r wise, only than there might have some lit*

- tie squaling come in on him instead of

4 the laugh?for she is net over 40.
The Altoona Mirror ssys A YViUiamr-

port man was rubbed af nearly $1.51Y)

, whilst ol the cars from Clearfield lo Ty
? rone- He was under the influence of

i liquor when he reached Tyrone, and could
not ao ount far his loss.

A TKKKIFIC EXPLOSION.
London, February 12. ?A dispatch lo

tho Times from Calcutta reports that a

gunpowder explosion has occurred at

Adbemabed by which fifty porsaus were

killed and one thousand wounded.-

YICK a 1 LLt-'STRATXI> PEICEP Cars-,
J.OOUK Fifty pages?3oo Illustrations,!
with di scriptions of thousands of tho be-t
flowers and vegetables in the world, and
tho wsv to grow them?all for a Two
Cent postage stamp. Printed in Gorman
?rid Knglisb.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25rents
a year.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
00 cent* in paper ; in elegant cloth cover-.
51 no. Address.

JAMES VICK, Koehaster, N. Y'.
Vicm'A FLOVIZ AM> VKOKTAIII.k

SEED# aro planted by-a million people in
America Hee Vick's CaUloguge? SOU ll-
lustrati >n. only 2 cents.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25cents,;
' n year.

kick's Flower and \ ugctahlo Garden j
50 eentr- ; with nlegant cloth cover l-lfZ). I '

All n.y publications are printed in Eng- '
liah and German. Address, i4

JA M K.S VICK, Rochester. N. Y'. 1 1
VICE'S Ft ORAL GVIBE.?A beautiful'

Quarterly Journal, flnelv illustrated, and f
containing an eh-gnnt colored Flowcj,
PlaLe with the first number. Prir-a only,
25 cents for the year. The first Number!
tor this year, jut issued in German and
English.

Vick's Flow, r A Vegetable Garjen, in
paper 50 cent ; with elegant covers f I tit).

Vick's Catalogue?3oo Illustrations, on-
ly 2 rents. Address.

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y\

VICE'S FLOWr.a AMIVKURTABLKGAK-
dke is the most beautiful work ol tha kind
in the world. It captains , early 150 pag-
es, hundreds of fine 1 llustr utiops, and six
Chmmo Plates of Flowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature Price 6t
cents in paper covers; SI.OO In elegant

doth. Printed in Gcrinanand English
Y'ick's 1 ioral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents a

veer.
Vick's CalulogUO?'ifO illustrations, only
I cents. Address,

JAMES VICK, Jlocbegtnr, N- Y.

ST. Cx.oßi HOTEL, Piiii.AOEi.pniA.

-On u recent visit to Philadelphia we

lopped at tho St, Cloud hotel. The se

deasure of our sojourn was made cotn-
>le(e by tho cordial welcome we met on p'
,ur arrival, and tho attention we received cli
vhile there. This hotel is certainly tho be
noet comfortable and complete in tlie city, fir
litugtcd in the midst of the wholerale and

otall business housce, and convenient to pa

ill the places of amusement. Mnce the ol

ihlhitioii the houin has been thoroughly I)

vnovtiled , the frescoing Is beautiful,
while the new < arpets and painting gensr- n

ally add lo the cheerfulness scarcely lo he li
imagined Mi G W Mullln has sdmlt- r

led his son, G#o K Mullln, and Edward
L Its-ssi), of Fort Wayne, Ind , U assist ~

him. In the future the firm will tieG. W ti

Mullin A* Go This house Is certainly do 3

seising ef patronage, at il was the only

one which iltd not raise tho price on a, ? <

count ol this Centennial, and endeavor to i
extend the same comforts, as il has pre J
v loudy, to t<\ cry one We advise all t en- i
lelnplsting a \ tail to stop at the Si Cloud

? \u2666 \u2666

M Ya clinic S day is past *fld with i' ,
ll e joy of the urchins who received a" a I
entine,"

? ? ?

PK N NS YLVANIA COLLEGE
Tint it titution iibeautiful,y located i>

Gettysburg, county-seal of Adams cs

N ? ? rdmary iuterrsl at:#, lies to the tow

f Gettysburg itself II is the place wher
the decisis* halt's of our late b!o0(l

strite s> f-tight and where rebellion re

eeivd its n,ist sluiiliitig blow. '1 tie I

in us Ketalysine spring snd hotel, locat
, iie mils from town, havn their share ?!

? urnuier excursionists The be*ullful*cu,-

etery w lieru lie the nobl* dead ot our COUti

try, the xri tid monument ere.-led to ibei
me c.ory 1 he#c end many other altrac

lions ma -a tietiysburg more than nvdina-
rily Interesting t-> the studecl and travei
ler The people ofQgltysburg <>ne of tin |
most kindly yau rati find any where
No one mad fear for lack at atlentioi
should bo became sick Many students
can I ertify lo the hospitality of Iho cilizatis

of the town. The institution itself is un

der the most admirable management. It

cut; ? d professors ii tbu utosl gvtilUn.a

jly anJ alee. Tws literary societies, sftord-
ing weekly opportunity for debate an.
exercise ol oratory, and a splendidly- furn
istu-d gymnasium for muscular develop-

ment. are accessible le every student. lt

curriculum is the most thorough, lhi-
college hat sent out men who to-day ec

cupy posit ons of tlie highest trust in a

u| arirnt-nls of lit* A preparatory de-
partment is alto located in Gettysburg

where students sre prepared for college.
Y'eutig men desiring to fit themselves for
j tiltons of honor will find l'enn at'olleg,

all that tkey could desire Parents wish-
'iug their sons to be well taken care ot

Imentally and pbysica ly. a-t.d them to

Pont, a College Gettysburg is accessible
by railroad three ltn>* a day. \V. E F.

For the Reporter
j THE PAUABLE OF THE SOW KB

A sower Wet t out to SOW his lai d
and as he sowed, some felt by the
wayside, and it w as trodden down, and the
f'wlsoftle air duvouri-d it And em<

fell upon a rock , and as soon as il was
? pru- g up, ll withered away because i:
lacked ni-'islure. And some fell among

?! thorns ; and tne thorns sprang up with it

t and choked it. And otln-r foil n good!

ground and sprang up and bare fruit a:

hundred fold. Lk fi 5-h
L \\ hat n.tgbt this parable be? Ant :

The s <w< : is Christ, His apostle*, nlin
, rs etc. The see*l is the word af G, J,

The four different Winds of ground indi-
cates the different kinds ,-! bearers There

I may b g- c-d soil and g H! see-l arid no
, cr . p?not one in a thousand be saved in

one congregation, while rot sue in forty
will b tost in another. The fault may be

lin the ground Wayside hearers ar in-'
diffkrr: t altd thoughtless hearer* In this
ca-r the dm Jirecl* the n.in.t sr d the in-

d.ridus! thinks of .-ther things until thej
ndnister di srs the bible, prom uncee tt.e

, benediction and the c. i.grrgation is dis-
' missed, and what now , the unfortunate

1 f ewrei g.-s back houir empty; text, ser-

mon?nil lost The low.sol tho air de-
voured it Stony ground hearers are

r hard hearted hearer* The seed ha* no
- reetmth- ur derstarding. memory, will,
- a-d (feetions, and, theretore in lempta

. : I. tin v fa',' swav Tie plalnnet* and
?tmpdeily of Isod ? word offends them.
Thorny ground hearer* are worldlymm*!-

4 rd I.rarer*. The pleeiures. riches and
horrors of the world ait like thorns and
. hoke them, the? do not know how sweet

' the word Of God is G d ground hear-
' fr ,rt the attentive and pious, wl o re-

- tain. I r! -ve apply unit practice the word.
I The. let their light shine. Metis. 6.16.

Tt ? moral appLcaUon < \u25a0 tl ie paral !? i*
L " manifest ant significant Christ #*? ks the

s*'v:.ti >n ol men. therefore, he tin he*
ai d instruct* in,ply, yet earnestly. Te
rer.der hi* teaching rffoctual He lllus-

. iralcd truth by parable*. He compare*

f the word to seed The see,! is the word.
' In the first creation, the word of God wa*

? the see l out of which all creatures sprang
- So in the new creation the w->rd of God is

. the seed, Jsmn 1 1A Of hi* own will be
gat he u with the word of truth. Mark 10

? 16. Ho that believrth and it baptized
s shall be saved. John 738 He that b<
- 1 iev"th on meat the scripture hath said,

. out of hi. be'ly shall fl >w river* cf living

water The word of God is lb# seed Irom
which the new creature grows A* *ed
he* an sctive principle ana will spring ut
un'. *? ki led bv accidental injuries ; so the
word af O -1 ha* a quickening power to

d regenerate and make aiivo dead t -uls. if
I. ( suficr it to lake root in our brarts. A
v there is an iu*iih!e power ta cause *er-d
r to germinate and grow to perfection. So

there is an unseen power to cause the teed
II of God's word lo adhere, grow and devel
llj op llse.f into n man or woman in Christ

0 J*il Thi* eed and this hidden power
in spitituals the holy spirui must (HNh

? contact wilh each otl.er, in order that the
seed may fructify, grow and increase.

; Christ does a* the sower does The far-
mer ploughs and harrows, Christ ploughs

_' ,iu! harrows?both the law and tribulation
plague*, etc., to break and mellow down
the ground and p-cuare il for the seed.

U The t,wor scatters the seed, Christ did the
same Huuselt and aentout others lo do so.

' A good sower sow* plentifully and not

1 sparingly?Christ sowed plenlitilly- with
? his hantf indicating 'hat we should teach
. hy example a* well a# by precept. The

huslwmlman waits patiently for the har-
vest. day after day. No Christ waits. II-

! lustration, the barren fig tree, he digs

. about it and dung* it. Il is the la*t thing
that he w ill de te cut il down, only after

" patience ha* been altogether exhausted
A word of encouragement come* in here

fivery ot porlunely, viz Both sower and
j ? reaper shall be rewarded. It don't mat-
jter. thrrelore, whether a man s >w or reap,
if faithful, ho wi 1 be rewarded. Christ

, souks tho salvation of the soul earner.ly.
This is evident from the fatt that he sow*

both on good und bud ground, wayside
' and thorny. Christ is in earnest In *ave
i * careless, world!v and hard hearted sin-

t ners Mic, 7.4 That we may be saved, it
is nec*ary te he well hedged and fonced I

' (guarded * radicated and fruitful. No that
the birds of the aie cannot get the good

jseed fleshy lusts and worldly affec- :
jlions pick it up. Many are so thoughtless,
, they oan not say the Lord's prayer, must

.J begin half a doaun time* bufnre liiey got;
through. Well might Luther say that ono:
spirtual moti- n i. worth more than twen-i
lysermons. The love of the world must
be rK*ted out and the love of Christ bej
implanted. In short we mu*t be fruitful.
2 Peter 1:1,6,7 8, abeuriding in giKni
works, faith, virtue, knowledge, temper-!
ance, patience, godliness, brotherly kind-j
noa* and charity In conclusion observe,
carefully the gradation of (toil in our par-!
able, wayside, stony ground, and geod
ground In the first tha seed perished, did j
not spring up at all. In tho second il]
sprang up, but withered away. In the
third it sprang up and bore fruit, but not ;
to per fee ion. In tho fourth it yielded a

harvest of perfect grain- Bender, what,
kind ofsoil aro you 7 Examine, enrich it, 1
fertalige it, or tAotogrgr. .preacher) seed,!
seasons- 1 may he g >od and still have no

trust Y'ou must onrich tne joil J. 'P

For the Reporter.
KIND WORDS.

By 8. 8. Meyer.

Kind words can naver die,
lleaven gave them birth :

tt'ifig'd with smilo they fly
Ailo'or tho barfli.

Kind words the angol* btoughf,
Kind word* our Saviour taught,

Sweet melodies of thought,
VV ho knows their worth 7

Kind words our Saviour taught,
While sinners round him stood ; .

If ind words the apostles taught, li
When Uhziet haij left their purt.

Kind words can never die,
Heaven gave them bi.-th ;

Wing'd Willi a smile, tlu-y fly
All o'r tho earth.

ZION & SUBURBS.

Auction dgy fhis week. L>
There nro not a* many bankrupts as mi-

ers

Tho Evangelical congregation of this
luce purchased a very Unu organ for their
liurcli. Parsons attending their services
ereafter, will no doubt, bo treated to
ret class music.
Hon. Wm. Johnson ot Philadelphia is
asting the winter with ot with n view

f restoring his health. Ho is an uncle ofj
>r P 8 Fisher

A new firm, GaibricU A Co., will open a
IOW store in the upper end of town on the 1
Ist of April. Tho store house isriow being J
rreclad.

Our cot net hand is naw giving a series
.>f concerts Their viitertainmants are in- (
lerspersed by violin soloes, songs, duetts,
Ac.

Hew Mur must evidently be writing a
? omit-almanac, a* headvertised for phun-
ny pictuies to ho sent huu on Valentine t
day it Hew bad kept coolaiidiald nelh- !
ing ahutil it he would huve gotten lots of
?uilahle illuslraliuus in behalf of his un*

iertaking ; hut as it is teu iale lo gel an
almanac out for '77, the people don't m>h '
u> destroy (lie novelty ol hi* iseue for next
year, hy transuu ling hint pictures that
may beconie stale bbfurn that time. How- |

ver ifho pt-rtitia ingoing ahead with hi* i
? rojcci for the latter haifetlbi* year, the
hampi Ni seutago eaters of Grangrrvillt
ugg'-st that a cut ul "Joe Pa son ' wou.d <
uake a charming frontispiece.

COE DIECEE
? \u2666

tiiisst NPELLIEU M AVI H ?Anydertewn
Feb. 6. Kp. KsroETXE. Une of ll ,
noti heated and iat< i*tirg spelling coti-

c-*ls (hat over occurred Id C'vnir# county,
-mk plan- here on Friday evening, Jan.
\u25a0fill oiigiueit Jin a challenge of U. H
itarshherger, teacher here, to Dryridgi
-ehool, (liinten county, J, M Zumner-
uan, teacher. At half past seven the
toust was railed to ordir by Mr Uatah
>rrger, and all nv<e*sary arrangemetiU

? ere made to go to work ; the houe was
illed to. it* utmost capacity, all lookiiiy
orward to a close Contect between the ri-

val schools.
But, alas ! a strange fancy sprang upon

Mr. Zimmerman's mind, and we presume
be imagined some evil
*nd withdrew from the contest, which

j -r"tej considerable excitement and with
t considerable parleying between the con-

testants, which tndrd in a proposition by
Mr. Zimmerman lo spell Clinton against
Centre county, which was accepted by
Mr. llarshhrrger, who then announced
:o the audience that the Contest would be
cot.dueled on the principle that to the vie
tors belong the sp i * Bui a close oh
server could not fail to hear Mr. Harsh-
berger soliloquize in the langua'ge of

Dry Jen "YS a yield on barley, but ar.
?tornicd in vein," hide* were chosen,
which stood, 24 of Clinton to 21 of Centre
Mr Harrhbercer wat chosen to pro-
nounce during the evening Two round*
were spelled in which Clinton m.ssed five
and Centre one. ll w* next suggested
to tpell down, which was agreed uirnn.
AnJ i.ww the cannonade opened, and th<
aide* hurl. J tt.e shot and shell into each
other with liercu'ean force ; and one after
another is seen dropping out of the line on

i either aide.
Alter one bour'l Contest the sides stood

1 14 ofCentre to 4of Clinton Mr. Z. miner

man ti.'W claimed that it was no longer
; fair U> spell word for word, and tuggeslee
that the words be pa*aJ around, which
was objected to by Centre, but after con

siderable parley, tint point was yielded
t.y Centre, not on account ol its fairness,
liut for the sake of peace and harmoby

I A few moment* later and the contest i
??tided, t cntre coming out victorious, 4 m
? fMr Hsrshbrrger's pupil* still holding
;he floor : Elmer Etner.ck, Samuel Mar 1

un. Edwin Waller and Mir* Kate Shaffer ;
At the c 10.0 Clinton county manifested J i
-pint of disfatisfactinn, when Mr llarih j
lerger challenged to pell them with the

\u25a01 boy* abuve mentioned, but the cLal-
lenge wa* r.ol accepted. Thi# is the fourth

:conie*i Mr. Uankbrgrr * scbocl ha> had
this winter, and at each eontest victory 1
wa* written anew of its banner. Among
'.be >pellers on the side of old Centre n :,
le vngmg (o the schools of our d ?t.'ir'.j
wervM.*es }{.>* \V d and Laura Gr*
ham, of Kcllrfot.tr. I ' Gobble ofNnydet-j
-own, Mohie Gate* of Niltsny 11**' e|
S rt*of Hublerat'Urg. Me*sr J :* m
I'atid Brown and JL e* Romick of Hu-
blersburg, A ClTlzt.v.

Mr. Daniel K Beatty, manufartur r *r.d
' peopriemr of the Realty Piano and Beat-

ty celebrated Gol m Tongue Parlor Or-

\u25a0 gant, YY'athmgtun. N. J , it certainly a
very r.-x.iiia!>o. and generous man to trans-

> act busti.es* with. He makes this very
fir proposition to any who niey favor him
with ar order, a* follow* ;'-Jf the in*tru-

i mcnt does not prove Mtlitfaelnry afl.er a
- test trial of five day* after receiving it the

purchase money w ill be refunded upon the
f return of the instrument, and he will pay

j freight charges both ways." This is i cr-
i tamly an exceeding, generous, and *afc

J manlier in which to transact busine** with
* him. He warrant* hit instrument* for n

years See his advertisement. July 20 v

.

Private Sale.
A Choice Farm sn-1 House nnd Lot.

I The following described property, of
,j John Emmert, dee d, situate in Harm
H twp. Centre county, one FA KM, contain-

ing one hundred and thirty three acres
more or less, bounded hy land* of B. Ev-
erharl. dee d, James Glenn. McFarlen,

1 Dr. Henderson, dec d, and other* it offer-
r| ed at private sale. The farm is well wa.

tered, a ne*.-r tailing stream of water run-
j n ing ihr. ughthe farm and within thirty-

yards of the barn, also, a well of never-
, (a \u25a0ling water at the house, with g<od

pump in it The improvements are a

t large FRAME HtIIT.SK, two staries high
alnio*t new ; a frame hank barn, forty-
five by eighty feet and all other neceisa-

"ry outbuildings Thi* it one of the beM
| producing farms in thi* *ection for all

kinds of grain jis all limestone land A
; large ORCHARD of choice fruit on the

premises
For particular* inquire of \Vui Wert*

: an the farm. Also one House and lot
Nituated in Hoalsburg. Centre 00., th?* :

house is two tloties high, with kitchen at-
tached lo it, and all necessary outbuild- 1

"ing* also a good stable, a never tailing!
well ofwater wilh good pump. The lot is
well set with fruit tree* of best quality.

Also two acres and l'At perches of excel-
lent land situate near the German Re-
formed church in Roalthurg within two

. squares of above houta.
JONIAII NKKK, Executor of J. Kin-'

inert, dee'd. 30 nov Bni.

II A It II YV A U K!
IRON, I

S'b'EHL, j

SADDLERY' WARE,

i fJACII WARE.
! l

WOODEN WAKE.
tl

WALLJ'AI'ERS, !,
I A

LAMPS,
!i

PICTURE FRAMES, F

WINDOW SHADES, , !

if the lowest Cash
Prices, at J

F. G. FRANCISCUS. I
\u25a0cwisiown, Sept. 20. 1878. sept 28. /

A!
ell

c

L

Valentines it Co. s
rro ;i£.

Humes*New Itlock

ur.l.Lr.Fovri , IA.

Ntw Siorfi,

New Goods,

Largest Stock,

llest Asaortmcut,

Lowt at Prices.

Ftsir Dealitig,

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Hoots, Shoes,

lints,

Caps,

Clothing,

Groceries,

AUDITORS NOTIC E.

LCCA* BROS) In the count ofcommon
AS > pleas ol Centre co No 131

DAVID KRM- I Nov. term 1877.
I h<- undersigned naving been appeii iid

an auditor by sid C 'urt to ditrilnfe tlie
money in tin- hands of the fitivrill aiii.ng
from the tale of dcfioidaiit* Real K-ttt'e to

ami ainciig those legally t'lililled thereto
ail I meet the psitics interested on Tuesday
Fob. i7tb 1877 lhi* office in BeUefont.*.
it 1 o'clock p m. of said day where all
I'urtie* interested may attend if they see

~R, ,.,E R. J. 8. BARS HART.

(fob. ?. Auditor

Saiuplo &> McNitt.
MILROT" TA.

p&y YMsjHiawm!
MARKETPRICE

FUR

AllKindsof Grain.
A LSO,

LIWKVS on hand ami nt lower prices than
Isewhere.
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT. .

Fnrmpr* ofCent*e mind the place.
I* Ti'.'f 1

DVSKLi: A- AtilAN.

! 0

Sign, andl OKAMEKIMJPAINTEM,
Hespei tfuily anneunee thst they are prepared !>> d>> all kinds of work In their Una j*

<>f business. In the tic.,test and best style. All kind* of
GRAINING, R

PAPER HANGING, .?

AN D C ALCI MINING, P

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.L
t iiltimining a spw isltv All orders by mail rucaive prompt attention, and satlsfac-i

lion guaranteeil Charges most teatonable. n
fcb if. J. N DUNKLB A CO.. a

Spring lit::., IV <1

ST. CLOUS HOTSL.
ARt H bTUEKT, BETWEEN 7TH AND Hl'll STREETS , PUILADKLPUIA.i

D* xa Nt* Since the close of the - sbibiti n, th<- St Cloud htt b>-en repainted and
fre*coed, parlors re-furnitlied, new carpets, Ac. Tlie liuu in all it* appeinlnient* it!
unsurpassed for i "tuloii; tb culinary department lieiog excelled by nooe. During
too t t-t.lt tibial tho M (.'loud adhered ta iu regular rata*, and endeavored to extend
it a *aiua i amfurl* to it*patrons a* it he i pr. *luutiy ; in thi* particular It alone, j

Mr G. W Mulim I.** a**o*-isUKi wiik hi in lit* son, Geo K 'Mutlin, and Edward L.
II in, of Ft YVSMI.-, Ind . under the firm name ef G \V. Muliin & to,

1 tienking you f > je*lpetronef.iend hoping attend the hospitalities of the St.
Ch ud with tlie same coo oisg< mi-nt a* int pj*t, We are, rr*pecUtslltr,

??fforM&AT G w MULLINACO
JP.-H. D BAKKIi,Boom ( leek J T. BTYLKS. Ca.hicr, lm

Valentine* A' Co'*NewStore
\ '+ h

\u25a0\u25a0***-' ' ' ?"Ti ? r ' *

Wooden and

Willow, '

Glais and l
I

(jueeneware,

All new and driirable good* at price*

below what you are in the *

habit of paying. We "

lmee one price, net-

ei misrepresent

anything (
1

and i
I

make good

good* a sps ,

iality; it willprove I
to jour advantage to

satisfy youuelve* by person-

al inspection ihat tha above

statement contain* nothing but facta.

Country Produce taken in trade at'
full market value.

VALENTINES & CO 8, Tr-.p'ra.
11 HERMAN, )ii!iK(cr. IBjar>

C all and see us. We study to please.
? 1

New FIRM?New Enterprise?-
*

NEW GOODS.

IsaacD. Boy ex*
(6UCCB-SOK TO B. F. I'llILI1*8.)

AARONSBURG, PA.
Wa have jij.treturned irom the Extern Citie., where we pure hated at CASH

I'RICKS, \u25a0 fell una of
DRY GOODS. BOOTS A SHOES.

NOTIONS. oIJF.KNSW ARK,
OUOCEHIKS. IfARDW A KK.

WILLOW WARE
and a frwerai variety of MKRCUANDISE.

VVd-> not deem iipeccary to ute price* bete. hut inriie you to ?ome and tee u
and we w ill runt .nee you ihti! we have n fine a lot of good* and tell at cheap at any
house in Centre county. nov 16y

111 iilfiT
l

'

o

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
: u

BELLEPOXTE, PA.
?O

liarr erected a tew GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Vard and are buyinjj train

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in cath on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS.

i CLOVER SEED &C.J
'I Unload ina i. d.-re more eailv ard more promptly than any other place in town!

which make* the NKW ELEVATOR the mod dctirablc place to tell grain.

I J

iANTIiRACITECOAi^i
* I

The only tlealeri in Centre County who sell the

W I L: Iv E; Si R A! R R E ? O A LI
front the old Baltimore mine* Alto

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
ofAnthracite Coal dryly houted exprctly for hou*e ue. at the lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which i* a] way(told at low pruet, and warranted to be a* icood a fertilizer at an
other platter.

fjrnsE mo ma®
NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

nKLEIOATK. PA.

c in ?????i

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
HA\KI\X

I) rug S tor e,
(KSXI DOOR TO THE DESCHHER OUR

STORE.)

FRESH AN!) CHEAP.
A.i<r St'

J. S. MILLER.
Fashionable Tailor.

AARONSBURO ?

j Having opened rooms o|> M the Ro'j formed parsonage building he is prepared
.to manufacture all kind, of men'.' , n d 1boy garment*. according to tbo lateu *

* !nd upon shortest notice, and all Iwork warranted to render satisfaction Ilulling and repairing done. Kinov l m t

The subscription price per year of c
the Reporter i 2 00-ihat of the Ameri- fcan Agriculturalist SI GO per year ; but we e
will furnish the" two, one year, for $3.10, 1
postage pr paid, to any address. Send in
your names. c

o
e

? A sale or business advertised In the
Reporter is equivalent to sending out D
nenrly lOTD bills or notices weekly.
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BEATTY .LAJL°_
GRAND )UARI AND UPRIGH T

From J> F. Regan, Arm Rrgun A
Carter, put tlier. Daily ar.d Weekly Tri-
buna, Jaffij >i City, Mo., after receiving
a S7OO losti. .nrni, HIT* :

"Piano reached u* in good condition. I
am well pleated with U It i* ail you rep-
reaent it to he."

From K. R. Baldridgp, Bennington Fur
nace. Pa., after receiving a S7OO piano.

' Really" received 4th int, all O. K ,

and conic* fully up to your representation,
and exceed* our expectation* While 1
don't profc* to be a Judge in the matter,
Mr*. B. doe*, and pronounce* It of vtrv
wei lone ; and i*v rv mucli plotted with
it."

iudii'emer.U ever offered. Jdmey
refunded ni<on return "fPiano ar.d freight
charge* paid by me (D. F. Realty) both
way* ifun >tifa< tory, after a teat Uia! of
five day*. I'tano* warranted for ixyear*.
Agent* wanted. Send for rata ogu* Ad-
drw*. r D. P HEATTY.

Wathlngton, New JTcy,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININUKR

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undcraigncd in Cen
tre limit, where he i* prepared to tell ai
kind* of Building and UOUM Furnubinr
Hardware, Nail., Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennn n Baw A
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Hack*, a full aatart-
inent of Glaa* and Mirror l'lale Picture
Ktnraoi, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, ut le
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* and Fork*.
Lock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Sa*h Spring*.
Hor* Sho, Nail*, Norway Rod*, Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
labet.

Picture* framed in the Cne*t tylo.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

*horte*t noiice.
MrRemember, all nod* offered cheap-

er than eUcwhcre

W. A.~"CURRY,
B©Dt & Bill/®

CENTRE IIALL,I*A.
Would mod rMpectfully inform tha cit

/.en* of ibis vicinity, that he ha* atartcd at
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful fora hare of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
(to equal any made eUe where. AI! kin da

?f repairing dona, and charge* reasonable.
Oiv* him * rail febtkle

HALL

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA KHI'NIIIirE,

respectfully inlorm* the citisen* of Centr
county, tuat he ha* bough t out the old
?tand of J. O Deirsingcr, and ha* reduce*"
the price*. They have cunitactiy o I and
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS.

WASHSTANDB,
ailtS ER CU PROA RDA

TABLES. Ac.. Ac.
Their stock of reedy-made Furniture it

large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and I*all made under their own immed -

at unervi*ion, and offered at rates
cheaply than elaewhere.

Call and fee our alock before purchatirig
elaewhere. 'Jb fefc. ly

F FOKTNKY, Attorney at Law
Bcllefoat*. Pa. Office over itey-

jfluid ban* wav 14' M*

HOOSJ7
Belief*ate PA

ISAAC MILLEH Proprietor.
j Tk*Ciaaiiti Itoaa*. aa Mrrwt. U see *t
I te*flmurta I Itttu*kwa la Ik* Ma It hM Ik*
Wat auLln la ika iilti*.ke aa nmMI le| *t
u..-tw*l *i.d rrtrt *t*at. t. will h* pakS ax 111 *?

ielt 1 uit~ i,*rallBtk>II? il***mm>* *are
Ur , j j'tH | io lot U pabtu H.-anSu.* I* tk*

]<U*>aak. aa* rata* rktnt* atil \u25a0 I* 1-w.nC
, . wI lama tk

ui:>tv ksocKK*Hurr, r. i>. UCIST
Pnpideat, Cashier.

JQENTRE COUNTY RANKING CO
(La't Minikr., Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow interest,
Discount Note*,

HOT nr J rvll.
CoTerair.ftit Seen itice.Ontd A
epUPSBtf Com oca

BEATTY S PARLOR

mm
i Elegant ttyle*. witb valuable improve-
ment*. Sew and Beautiful Soto Stop*.
Over one th >u*aad Organi*t< and Mu*i-
ciant indorve these orgat-* and recommend
them aa tlrtcily fir.i claaa in Tone, Me-
chanirm and durability. Warranted for
*ixyear*.

Moil Elegant and Latest Improve*!

Have bc-en awarded tbe Highest Pretui-
I urn* in competition with other* for cimj.!ic-
ily. Durability, Promptm, and Piano
like action.

Pure, meet and evenly balanced wine,
orchestral effect*, and inflan tan reu* ac-
cost which may be had to the reed*.

Send for Price Lit. Address
DANIEL ¥ BEATTY,

_

Waihington, New Jersey,

Harness. Saddles. &c
Tfc# aaSetatcnaA. OWralM* la BM! U. pncaUr

1-taaod in*lowa* prlooa. rropartfvUj *aU* Iba attan
>. of lUtllC 1*htt .??-Klrf

SADDI.KKY
i now ow*d at M aiand Omtgm . mr<<iUj for
lb*paorl' a4 U>< Uaiaa. tk*Untwt aa* sum rwl

Iy*B.awil tnyimlof Kiidla Har**aa CrnUr*.W e*w* a**:neUee aa* eaalm . Wbipa. ,r*
laRet hiawapu** ? Hi* rUn nhliiUiBat. b* aa* Brr* at prtoa* ohkrh wUlaatt ih-i.no.JACOB Pl?!<.>> CaaW* Mall

Chas. H. Held.
CBf-t. \YntebtttNkcr4 Jmclet

Millheim. Ontrv Co., Pa.
, At kin*, [.f dark*. W*(cb* an* ,1nlo of tk*ItMHlUuda Iho M.rannll. P.tnr.t t .WndrrCkwAt. ptr>T*nd wta * rumnl*u la*o of tA* aKmihan*Aa*of thrainnik .a* o.ok oa tt* far*, vhtcli 1.
tsrrtßle>l m A ißtrfed timr k"*{vf.

CTMI* VMEKW* AVDJEWELRY ROPELRED am ABAFT mo
?? ?d wmtmiM

IVIKS' PATENT II AIK CRIMPERS
A*oe'*hf i:Ik*com* oflubwn k*i>d for ctrc *
Ur TTftai.?fo.aa3XorthrifUBt..in>ili.W!j,.'i lar *#.*

JL. SPANGLER. Attorney-at-Law

Bcllcfonte. Pa Oa<- with
Toetttn, Coßiullatiou in English

ad German. Collection* promptly attend*
?d to feK&-tf

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Tor IMseaaea of Lho

ArJ 'Throat and Lung*,

f suoh aa Coughs,

ffiU Colds. Whooping

Dough. Bronchi Us,

guftpf iathma, and Con-

The repetition It has attained, In
consequenre of the marvellous cures it
bag produced dnrlnj; the last half cen-
tUTy, Is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have becu restored from alarming and
cveu desperate diseases of the lungs,
l>y its use. All who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. CHEF.it Y PEC-
TOKAL always affords Instant relief, ami
performs tepid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes arc rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends atevery trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once usedit never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergy imp.
often recommend It from their knowl-edge of its eßbcts.

rMTABXO or
Dr. J. C. AYE* & CO., Lmll, MAE.,
Proctleal and Analytical ClMfmtat*.

?OLD BT AZA tnrroonii EVKHTWHEM.


